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basic quota should be the basis of 
allotment. The hon. Member has 
reminded me that in this morning's 
newspapers the policy regarding 
impol·ts has already' been announced. 
I do not know whether it has already 
been announced or not. Let him look 
into it and if he is not satisfied, let 
him come to me. If there is any 
hardship, I will try to remove it. 

Shri R. Narayanasamy: May I know 
why one distributor in Calcutta 
demands a premium of 12 annas per 
lb. without any voucher from one firm 
of Madras who has gOt an allotment 
of nearly 32 tons'? 1 have got a docu-
mrntary ~ r  cflnecrning this 
with lTle? 

Sardar Swaran Slnll:'h: If he has 
donl' it, 11" has committed a crime. If 
the hon. M!'mbl'r givc' me the parti-
culars, We wi,l muk" :tn inv.'st.igation. 

Shrl .. em Barua: Sir, 
No. 1234 ~ p r ~l  II 

answerl'd. 

Question 
may be 

Shrt Vajpa;vee: q\,.. ~ lOll 12:12A ;s 
also important. It may hI' aIl3w,·l'pd. 

Mr. SPf'aker: Shri V:!jPWI"·. 

Purcha.'1e of Alrerafts rrom Russia 

+ 
Shri Vajpayee: 
Shri A&'IIIr: 
Shri BlbhuU Mishra: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl Subblah Ambalam: 
Shrl G. K. Jedhe: 
Shl'i Nald1ll'lkar: 
Shrl Rem Raj: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whet.her it is a fact that recently 
Oovcrnml'nt have purchased aircrafts 
from Russia; 

(b) if so, the details tht'rt'of; 

(c) when these aircrafts are to 
comt' in India; 

Cd) whether Government have 
made any arran,ement for trainilll of 
the pilots tor these aircrafis; and 

(e) if so, the details thereot? 

The Prime Minister aad M1D"r 
of External Aftalrs (Shri Jawabarlal 
Nehru): (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). A number of transport 
aircraft have been purchased from 
Russia for the Border Roads Develop-
rm'nt Board. A few of these are large 
aircraft; some are sma lieF-aircraft to· 
be used by thl' Border Roads Develop-
Illent Board as well as for transport 
purpose, by the Air Force. Some 
1ll'licop('rs have also been purchased. 
'I'h,,:, fill' only two of the big trans-
port ain'raft have arrived. Some 
1ll{Jl'l: are expected later. 

(d) and (l'). Arrangements for 
training of I.A.F. personnf'l in the 
lb(' of (his spl'ciul aircraft havl' be"n 
mad£' both in Russia and in India. 

Shri p ~  In reply (0 a simEar 
qUP"tlOll in th,· Upper Houst', the 
Prinll' ~ll 1 l r was pit'ascd to state 
that 111"'e 'planes art' /lymg over 
';Ir;tgt'lit' al'I'a and th,'y an' heing 
ill't'ompani,'d by Rus:iian pilots. May 
I know wh!'thl'I' before purchasing 
thl'sC 'planl's from Hussia. any 
apPl'oachl's were made to other 
fl'lendl:--' count fll'S ~o Sf' I th,'sI' planes 
to India, I mean countries which have 
not copied the Chinese map recently 
showing Indian territory as territory 
of China? 

12 hrs. 

Shri Jawaharla! ~ r  These air-
crafLs were purchased after full 
enquiry and investigation in varioul 
countries when it was found that these 
Wl'l'e much more suited. considerably 
l.'heaper and the mode of payment was 
much more advantageous to us, 
because they are paid in trade terms 
and foreign exchange is not involved. 
But the main thing was they were 
most suitable for high altitude f1yin.r 
and they are good transport aircrafts 
which can carry high loads. Becauae 
of these various factors and the very 
advantageous terms that we lOt from 
the Soviet Government, we chose this. 
All the flying. of coune. will be done 
I1turally by the Indian Air Force 
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personnel But for the initial two 
weeks, or may be three weeks, they 
require to be trained, if I may use 
that word. in the use of the special 
aircraft. It has got highly compli. 
cated machinery and we do not want 
to take any risks until people are 
used to them by flying with them in 
certain places like Leh, for ~  

I do not think they are going any-
where else apart from Leh. After 
two weeks, or whatever the period 
may be, the Russian pilots and teeh-
nicians who accompany thl'm will 10 
back. 

Shri VaJpayee: Is it not really 
possible to get the Indian pi lots train. 
ed by flying tl1l's(: planes at non-
strategic areas: 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: W!'II. as a 
matter of fact, a number of Indian 
pilots have been sent to the Soviet 
Union and a number at them have 
come back after their training. The 
technicians and oth('rs, art· going in 
batches. As for trying them t'lse-
wht're, th(' best trial. of course, is 
wht're they are likely to be used. It 
is not easy to reproduc:e th£.' parti. 
cular conditions of Western Ladakh 
and Himalayas elsewhere. 

Shrl Jaipal Sinch: Is it a fact that 
despite our claim of suitability ot 
Ilyushins, now We have to extend the 
airport and at u'h aerodrom!' we have 
to dynamite one of tht' hills and it 
might affect one of the monasteries? 

Mr. Speaker: How is it relevant? 

Shri JaJpaJ Si.n&'h: It is claimed that 
Ilyushins can do "feather" l ~  

But it is found that despite the demand 
of the Indian Air Forct' , the Ruulana 
have stated that it cannot be done. 
Apart from that, it is stated that the 
aerodrome must be extended, which 
might COSt crores and crores of rupees, 
I want to know whetht'r it is a fact 
that in the process of extension thll 
very important monastery will be 
affected. 

Mr. Speaker: It does not arise out 
01 this question. 

Shri lawahada) Neb",: I have not 
heard anything. Surely, it is gaIn, 
to be extended at Leh. But this 11 
an old programme. But why the 
monastery should be aifl'cted by the 
extension of the aerodrome is not 
clear to me. The monastery is on the 
hill top sam£' distance away. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Hem Barua 
wanh'd question No. 1234 to be taken 
up. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: May I point 
out that my question is next in the 
list and. in the normal course, I have 
to be callt'd. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartiy: What 
is tlw importance of his qlH'stion. 

Mr. Speaker: It is true lhat hI. 
question comes next. But I have 
.stated that it occasionally an han, 
Mt'rnhcr givt's me notice earlil.·r, I 
can giVl' an opportunity t.o call that 
question five minutes betol'(' the t'nd 
of thl' Qu('stion Hour. Therefore, I 
thought I might givt' him an oppor-
lunity. 

ShrlmaU R4!nu Chakravartty: rr It 
is a matter of great public import. 
ance, the Hous(' can very W(']] permit 
him to put his question. But what I, 
th!.' importanc'(! of this question? Thl, 
i,; a matter wlll're h(' can read the 
anllwt>r. 

Shrt lIem Barua: Sir, I have IIlready 
written to you on this ~u  It II 
a very important ~  

Mr. Speaker: Ll't him put It. 

Shrl Blmal Oboe: Thift relatt-s to 
l ~ reflolution in the West Benpl 
AfiRembly. 

AlUm AMembJ, ltelIOIatJOII 

·1%34. 8IIrI Hem ....... : Will the 
ll ~r of Heme U ..... IX' pleaMd 

to 8tate: 

(a) wht!tiu!r it ill a fact that tM 
Allam Aot.'1nbly adopted unanlmou.a1)r 
a resolutiDn on the 20th Ot1ober. IIN10 
requestin, the Centl'al Government to 
"Iou.: necessary dlrectivell In the 
interest ot rood relataon. and oo-tter 




